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Abstract

Based on survey data collected from 375 elementary, middle, and high schools 
in the National Network of Partnership Schools (NNPS), this paper identifies dif-
ferences and similarities in the development and quality of schools’ programs of 
school, family, and community partnership.  Middle schools in the sample were 
similar to elementary schools in their implementation of practices to involve fami-
lies and communities.  Differences related to school level were primarily found 
between high schools and other school levels.  These differences centered primar-
ily on reported obstacles to partnerships and key aspects of program implementa-
tion.  The significance and implications of the study’s findings are discussed.

Introduction

Extensive research indicates that when schools, families, and communities 
work together as partners, students benefit (see summaries of studies in Epstein, 
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1992; Henderson & Berla, 1994; Rutherford, Anderson, Billig, & RMC Research 
Corporation, 1997).   The inclusion of family involvement in the Goals 2000: Edu-
cate America Act is evidence of a growing national recognition of the importance 
of families and communities to students’ school success at all ages and grade levels.  
Yet, despite the importance of families’ active influence and engagement in their 
children’s education, many families decrease their involvement as their children 
progress from elementary school to middle and high school (Eccles & Harold, 
1993; Lee, 1994). Research suggests that this decline is due, in part, to weaker part-
nership practices in secondary schools (Dornbusch & Ritter, 1988).  To explore 
similarities and differences between elementary and secondary schools’ programs 
of school, family, and community partnership, this paper uses survey data collected 
from 375 elementary, middle, and high schools that joined the National Network of 
Partnership Schools (NNPS) before December 1997.  The paper further explores 
how the NNPS, an organization designed to build schools’ capacity to develop 
excellent partnership programs, can address school level differences to foster 
greater parent and community involvement across grade levels.

School, Family, and Community Partnerships in Secondary 
Schools:  Importance and Obstacles

Some educators and parents believe that the importance of family involvement 
in students’ education declines as students mature (see Sanders & Epstein, 2000a).  
However, research documenting the importance of parental involvement for the 
school success of adolescents spans more than three decades.  Family involvement 
practices at home and at school have been found to influence middle and high 
school students’ academic achievement and success in school (Catsambis, 1998; 
Clark, 1983; Ginsburg & Hanson, 1986; Lee, 1994; Simon, 2001; VanVoorhis, 
2001); school attendance (Astone & McLanahan, 1991; Epstein & Lee, 1995);  
homework effort (Keith, Reimers, Fehrman, Pottebaum, & Aubey, 1986;  Keith, et 
al., 1993);  and graduation and college matriculation rates (Conklin & Dailey, 1981; 
Delgado-Gaitan, 1988).  Duncan (1969), for example, compared the attendance, 
achievement, and drop-out rates of two junior high classes.  In one class, students’ 
parents had individual meetings with counselors before their children entered 
junior high school.  In the other class, counselors did not meet with students’ par-
ents.  After three years, students whose parents met individually with school coun-
selors had significantly higher attendance, grade point averages, and fewer school 
dropouts than students whose parents did not meet with the counselors.  

Dornbusch and Ritter (1988) studied the effects of parental involvement in high 
school activities on student outcomes. The study was based on questionnaire data 
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from students, parents, and teachers at six San Francisco Bay Area high schools.  The 
authors found that adolescents whose parents attended school functions received 
higher grades than adolescents whose parents did not. The authors also found 
the lowest levels of family involvement in school programs and processes among 
minority parents and low-income families.  The authors concluded that without 
interventions designed to encourage greater parental involvement, educational and 
economic inequalities will persist for many poor and minority students.

Using nationally representative student, parent, and school administrator data 
from follow-up surveys of the National Education Longitudinal Study of 1988 
(NELS), Plank and Jordan (1997; also see Jordan & Plank, 2000) found that com-
munication among high school students, parents, and school personnel about 
academic matters and post-secondary preparation increased students’ chances of 
enrolling in four-year colleges or other post-secondary educational institutions. 
The authors noted that parent-student discussions with teachers, counselors, and 
other personnel should begin prior to the sophomore year to have the greatest 
impact on students’ plans after high school.  They also emphasized the importance 
of family-school connections for low-income students. They found that fewer 
qualified students in this population advanced to four-year colleges or other post-
secondary institutions.

Also using NELS survey data, Simon (2001) found that family involvement 
positively affected various academic and behavioral outcomes.  For example, when 
parents attended college-planning workshops or talked with their adolescents 
about college planning, adolescents earned better report card grades in English 
and math and completed more course credits in English and math.  The more often 
parents accompanied adolescents to school activities (e.g., plays, sports), the more 
regularly students attended school. Also, the more often adolescents and parents 
talked about school or spent free time together, the better the student’s behavior 
and the more likely he or she was to come to class prepared to learn.  The study 
found that even through the last year of high school, and regardless of students’ 
socioeconomic background or prior achievement, families positively influenced 
adolescents’ school success.

Despite these and similar findings, many families are not involved in their 
adolescent’s learning at school or at home (Epstein & Lee, 1995; Lee, 1994).  A 
study conducted by Search Institute found that four practices of family involve-
ment—discussions about homework, discussions about school and school work, 
helping with homework, and attending school meetings and events—decline sig-
nificantly between grades six and twelve.  The study revealed that by the junior or 
senior year in high school, relatively few adolescents have parents who maintain an 
active interest in school and education (George, 1995).   
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There are several reasons why school, family, and community partnerships are 
more prevalent at elementary schools than at middle and high schools.  These 
include teacher and parental attitudes that adolescents are older and therefore 
no longer require parent involvement in their education (Epstein & Connors, 
1994), and the lack of district and state leadership and assistance to middle and 
high school educators to encourage the development of partnership programs 
(Chavkin, 1995).  

Research also suggests that the decline in parental involvement in the education 
of adolescents reflects weaker secondary school efforts to involve families.  Purnell 
and Gott (1985) found that while secondary school teachers noted the importance 
of school, family, and community partnership practices, they felt that they did not 
have sufficient time to implement such activities.  Similarly, Dornbusch and Ritter 
(1988) found that the majority of high school teachers (60%) reported contacting 
almost none or few parents. Dornbusch and Glasgow (1996) argued that because 
middle and high school students are assigned to multiple teachers and these teach-
ers are responsible for teaching large numbers of students, the nature of teacher-stu-
dent relationships and teacher-family relationships changes.  Due to constraints on 
time and resources, secondary school teachers are less likely to regularly communi-
cate with or encourage the active involvement of all students’ families.  The authors 
found that most teacher-initiated contacts were either with parents of students who 
were academically successful, or with parents of students who were at risk of failure 
or described as discipline problems. 

In spite of these obstacles, survey and case study data (Sanders & Epstein, 
2000a; Sanders, Epstein, & Connors-Tadros, 1999) suggest that with the right 
components, including support, a framework of involvement, and an action team 
approach, effective partnership programs can be built by teachers, administrators, 
parents, community members, and students (at all grade levels) working together. 
The present study compares the accessibility, use, and quality of these three com-
ponents among elementary, middle, and high schools in the National Network of 
Partnership Schools (NNPS).  In so doing, it identifies ways that the NNPS can 
positively influence the development, improvement, and maintenance of compre-
hensive school, family, and community partnership programs at all school levels 
and for all students.

Method

Sample

The study’s sample consists of schools that joined the National Network of 
Partnership Schools (NNPS) at Johns Hopkins University before December 1997.  
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The NNPS provides theory-driven and research-based assistance, support, and 
training to schools, districts, and states that are committed to building permanent 
school, family, and community partnership programs.  To join the NNPS, schools 
agree to make some on-site investments to develop their plans and programs.  
Each school agrees to use an Action Team for Partnerships (ATP) composed of 
the principal, teachers, and family and community representatives, and Epstein’s 
framework of six types of involvement -- (1) parenting, (2) communicating, (3) 
volunteering, (4) learning at home, (5) decision making, and (6) collaborating with 
the community -- to develop a comprehensive program of school, family, and com-
munity partnerships (Epstein, 1995).  

In addition to implementing practices for these six types of involvement, 
schools are encouraged to meet challenges for each type of involvement (Epstein, 
Coates, Salinas, Sanders, & Simon, 1997). These challenges encourage schools 
to go beyond traditional practices and understandings of school, family, and com-
munity partnerships in order to be more responsive to all families, including those 
under social and economic stresses, those with physical handicaps, and those from 
minority linguistic and cultural backgrounds. 

Schools in the NNPS are located in about thirty states across the country, and 
are diverse on key demographic characteristics. About one-third of the schools are 
located in large cities (34%), over one-quarter (27%) are located in suburban areas, 
20% are located in small cities, and about 19% are located in rural areas.  The major-
ity (70%) are elementary schools serving students from pre-kindergarten to grade 
6; 14% are middle schools, serving students from grades 4 to 9; 7% are high schools, 
serving students between grades 9 and 12; and 9% are schools that serve students 
from a range of grade levels.  Sixty-five percent (65%) of the schools receive Title 
I funds, and 43% receive school-wide Title I funds.  The schools also differ in the 
size and ethnic diversity of their student populations. For example, one-third of the 
schools reported that their students’ families speak between two and five languages 
other than English.    

This paper reports analyses of data from 375 NNPS schools (83% of the total 
number of schools returning surveys) that returned an annual survey on their work 
and progress at the end of the 1997-98 school year, and could be categorized as 
either an elementary, middle, or high school using the above definitions.  At the 
outset, the schools were at different starting points in conducting involvement 
activities, and they also differed in how well they progressed from one year to the 
next in implementing and improving their programs of partnership.  The schools 
were similar, however, in that they shared an expressed desire and readiness to 
engage in comprehensive partnership program development. As such, they pro-
vide a wealth of information that may help other elementary, middle, and high 
schools to better understand partnerships as a strategy for school improvement. 
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Instrument

During the spring of 1998, each school that joined the NNPS by December 
1997 was asked to complete UPDATE, an annual end-of-year survey.  The survey 
is designed to help the NNPS: (1) update the names and addresses of key school 
contacts; (2) learn about schools’ progress and challenges in their work on partner-
ships; and (3) understand how to better support schools’ work with useful services. 
Four hundred fifty-two (452) NNPS member schools returned completed surveys 
(74% of the total NNPS population) for the 1997-98 school year. Surveys were 
completed by school key contacts for the NNPS. Respondents included school 
principals (44%), family/community involvement coordinators (15%), teachers 
(14%), Title I personnel (8%), school counselors, social workers, and nurses (6%), 
and other school personnel and parents (13%).  More than half of the respondents 
who completed surveys (51%) were assisted by additional members of their 
schools’ ATPs.

Research Questions

This study addressed two main research questions: 1) What do partnership 
programs look like at the elementary, middle, and high school levels?  2) What pre-
dicts the overall quality of school, family, and community partnership programs?  
To address these questions, UPDATE data were analyzed first to evaluate how 
NNPS members at various school levels implemented their partnership programs, 
used NNPS tools and services, and reported support for and obstacles to partner-
ships.  Next, this study investigated how selected factors, including school context, 
program support, and NNPS connections, influenced partnership program qual-
ity.   Given that partnership programs tend to be weaker at the high school level, 
it was believed that elementary and middle schools would report stronger part-
nership programs than high schools.  Additionally, it was believed that the more 
general support, action team support, and satisfaction with funding, the higher the 
partnership program rating.  Finally, given that partnership programs develop over 
time, it was believed that years in the NNPS and use of NNPS tools and services 
would be positively related to higher program quality. 

To address the first question regarding school-level differences in partnership 
programs, this study compared rates of (1) schools’ use of NNPS tools and ser-
vices; (2) partnership program implementation; and (3) support for and obstacles 
to partnerships by school level. A range of measures within each of the three cat-
egories listed above were evaluated.  Descriptive statistics for these measures will 
be discussed and are listed for reference in Table 1.  Next, in multivariate analyses, 
this study investigated how school level predicted partnership program quality. 
Variables used in multivariate analyses are described below, with descriptive statis-
tics for these variables listed in Table 2.
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Table 1.  Descriptive Statistics for School Characteristics, Use of NNPS Tools/Services, Program
Implementation, and Support for and Obstacles to Partnerships

* In most cases, sample sizes were at the higher end of ranges.  For several—access NNPS website, 
e-mail NNPS, and selected general support measures—the sample sizes were reduced.

Elementary
(n=139-289)*

Middle
(n=28-59)*

High
(n=10-27)*

VARIABLE METRIC x SD x SD x SD

Use of Network
Tools/Services

Use handbook 0 = no, 1 = yes .77 .42 .79 .41 .73 .45

Access website “” .18 .38 .23 .42 .30 .47

Read newsletter “” .91 .28 .93 .26 .92 .27

Display cerficate “” .68 .47 .70 .46 .75 .44

E-mail NNPS “” .00 .17 .00 .25 .00 .28

Program
Implementation

Wrote One-Year Action Plan, 97-98 0 = no, 1 = yes .88 .32 .88 .33 .89 .32

Activities for six types “” .67 .47 .64 .48 .44 .51

Regular ATP meetings “” .63 .48 .64 .48 .59 .50

End-of-year evaluation “” .79 .41 .81 .39 .81 .40

Replace ATP members “” .37 .48 .49 .50 .41 .50

Wrote One-Year 
Action Plan, 98-99

.59 .49 .56 .50 .67 .48

General Support

How much support from…

…teachers 1 = none, 2 = a little
3 = some, 4 = a lot

3.33 .70 3.25 .69 3.00 .73

…PTA/PTO “” 3.33 .86 3.22 .94 2.78 1.00

…School Council/SIT “” 3.45 .74 3.45 .72 3.19 .90

…parents “” 3.28 .67 3.29 .65 2.96 .81

…other family members “” 2.79 .85 2.68 .91 2.33 .91

…community partners “” 3.10 .80 3.20 .84 3.19 .75

…other administrators “” 3.33 .89 3.50 .82 3.29 .95

…counselors “” 3.16 .99 3.34 .92 3.11 .99

…parent liaison “” 3.46 .85 3.36 1.05 2.86 .96

…school board “” 2.58 1.06 2.44 1.13 2.26 1.05

…District Title I office “” 2.79 1.12 2.71 1.30 2.30 1.34

Obstacles to 
Partnerships

Lack of time 0 = no, 1 = yes .45 .50 .43 .50 .56 .51

Lack of funds “” .30 .46 .34 .48 .30 .47

Lack of support from parents/families “” .18 .39 .21 .41 .37 .49

Funding

Adequacy of funds 0 = not enough
1 = adequately funded-
2 = well funded

.63 .62 .55 .60 .60 .58

Budget for partnerships median =$2000 median =$3000 median =$2000

Schools used funds from:

Goals 2000 0 = no, 1 = yes .34 .48 .36 .48 .40 .50

Federal drug prevention “” .17 .38 .25 .43 .16 .37

Principal discretion fund “” .40 .49 .38 .49 .24 .44

PTA/PTO contributions “” .51 .50 .45 .50 .16 .37
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Variables 

Dependent Variable

Overall Program Quality, a single-item indicator, measured schools’ overall 
rating of partnership program quality (0=not yet started; 1=start-up program; 
2=fair/average program; 3=good program; 4=very good program; 5=excellent 
program).  Detailed descriptions for each response category were provided to 
respondents, and included descriptions of each rating from start-up programs 
(e.g., schools had no full Action Team for Partnerships (ATPs) and conducted 
few partnership activities) to excellent programs (e.g., schools had well-function-
ing ATPs that replaced members as needed; activities were conducted for the six 
types of involvement and were linked to school goals; partnership activities met 
key challenges and were evaluated; partnership plans were shared with school 
improvement councils; and the partnership program was a permanent part of the 
total school program).

Independent Variables

The independent variables fell under three broad categories: contextual vari-
ables; program support variables; and NNPS connection variables.  

Measures of school context were School Location (urban or non-urban) and 
School Level (high school or not—as revealed in descriptive analyses, most school 
level differences were found between high schools and other schools.  Because of 
this pattern, regression analyses relied on a two-category measure of school level 
instead of the three categories used in the descriptive analyses). Three variables 
measured program support: General Support, an eleven-item scale (α=.88), 
measured how much support (1=none; 2=a little; 3=some; 4= a lot) the school’s 
partnership program received from teachers and parents (other than those on the 
ATP), PTA/PTO members, school board members, district leaders and others; 
ATP Support, a single-item indicator, measured how much support (1=none; 2=a 
little; 3=some; 4= a lot) was provided by the school committee responsible for 
planning and implementing the partnership program; and  Funding, also a single-
item indicator, rated the adequacy of funding for partnership activities (from 0=not 
enough funds to 2=well funded).  Two variables measured NNPS connections.  
These variables were: Years in the NNPS and Use of NNPS Tools (composite of 
respondent’s use of the NNPS newsletter and handbook). 
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Analyses

Ordinary least squares regression analyses tested how school context, school 
program support, and NNPS connections influenced the overall quality of 
school, family, and community partnership programs.  Variables were entered in 
three blocks.  The first block included two school contextual variables: School 
Level (non-high school excluded as reference) and School Location (non-urban 
excluded as reference).  The second block added in three school program support 
measures:  General Support, ATP Support, and Funding.  The third block added 
in two NNPS connection variables: Years in the NNPS and Use of NNPS Tools.

Variable Metric Distribution

Dependent Variable

Overall program quality 0=not yet started, 1=start-up,
2=fair/average, 3=good, 
4=very good, 5=excellent

N=373
Mean=3.79
SD=1.16

Independent Variables

School Context

School level 0=elementary/middle
1=high

elem./middle (93%)
high (7%)

School location 0=non-urban
1=urban

191 non-urban (46%)
229 urban (55%)

Partnership Program

General support
11 - item scale ( α=.88)

See variables listed under
“General Support” in Table 1

N=367
Scale mean=3.16
SD=.58

ATP support 1=none, 2=a little, 3=some, 
4=a lot

N=331
Mean=3.66
SD=.59

Funding 0=not enough funds
1=adequately funded
2=well funded

N=356
Mean=.62
SD=.61

NNPS Connections

Use of NNPS tools Composite measure of use 
of handbook and newsletter. 
See Table 1 for descriptive 
statistics

N=348
Mean=.84
SD=.29

Years in NNPS 1=one year membership
2=two years memberships

N=375
Mean=1.33
SD=.47

Table 2. Descriptive Statistics for Predictors of Overall Program Quality/Items in Regression 
Analyses
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Results

Descriptive Analyses

Use of NNPS Tools and Services

When schools join the NNPS, they receive or have access to a variety of tools 
and services.  NNPS tools and services were designed to provide schools with the 
information and guidance needed to develop comprehensive programs of school, 
family, and community partnerships that support student learning and develop-
ment.  One of these tools is the NNPS handbook:  School, Family, and Community 
Partnerships:  Your Handbook for Action (Epstein, et al., 1997).  The handbook 
includes research summaries, examples of activities for the six types of involvement, 
planning forms, workshop agendas, and a variety of other materials that schools can 
use to plan, implement, evaluate, and improve their school, family, and community 
partnership programs.  Each school also received a membership certificate to dis-
play as a symbol of its commitment to partnerships.  Schools receive Type 2, the 
NNPS semi-annual newsletter that contains information on research and practice 
in the field, and an annual collection of Promising Partnership Practices (Salinas, 
Clark, Simon, & Van Voorhis, 1998), which showcases effective partnership prac-
tices that schools, districts, and states in the NNPS have implemented.

Schools also can access information about the NNPS through its website 
www.partnershipschools.org.  The website includes all issues of Type 2 and Prom-
ising Partnership Practices, frequently asked questions about school, family, and 
community partnerships, and a bulletin board where NNPS members can share 
ideas, questions, and information about program implementation and improve-
ment (Simon, Salinas & Epstein, 1997).  Schools can contact NNPS staff with 
questions or concerns via e-mail or telephone.  The NNPS also holds an annual 
training workshop at Johns Hopkins University to provide school, district, and 
state members with the skills and information needed to facilitate the development 
of partnership programs at their individual sites.

As reported in Table 1, survey data suggest that most elementary, middle, and 
high schools use NNPS tools and services.  Some tools and services are used more 
than others.  For example, most survey respondents from elementary (91%), middle 
(93%), and high (92%) schools reported reading Type 2.  About three quarters 
of elementary (77%), middle (79%), and high schools (73%) reported using the 
NNPS handbook, or displaying their certificate of membership (elementary—
68%; middle—70%; high—75%).  Fewer respondents reported e-mailing the staff 
for assistance and accessing the NNPS website.  However, as more educators have 
gained e-mail and Internet access, the use of these services has increased since the 
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National Network of Partnership Schools’ first full year of operation in 1997 (see 
Sanders, 1999).  High schools and middle schools were more likely than elemen-
tary schools to connect with the NNPS via e-mail and website.  For example, 18% 
of elementary school respondents, 23% of middle school respondents and 30% 
of high school respondents reported accessing the NNPS website.  Fewer schools 
(elementary—3%; middle—6%; high—8%) reported e-mailing the NNPS staff.  
Although there were differences among elementary, middle, and high schools in the 
use of the NNPS tools and services discussed above, bivariate analyses indicated 
that these differences were not statistically significant.

Program Implementation

The NNPS has identified four primary steps to a well-implemented program 
of school, family, and community partnerships (Sanders, 1999).  Action Teams for 
Partnerships (ATPs) must (1) develop a One-Year Action Plan for School, Family, 
and Community Partnerships; (2) plan activities for the six types of involvement—
parenting, communicating, volunteering, learning at home, decision making, and 
collaborating with the community; (3) meet on a regular schedule to discuss part-
nership activities and plans; and (4) evaluate program effectiveness.  To maintain 
their partnership programs from year to year so that they become fully integrated 
into school culture and practice, two additional steps are needed.  ATPs must (1) 
replace members who leave the team; and (2) write new One-Year Action Plans for 
Partnership for the next academic year.

Analyses of survey data showed that most schools in the NNPS are making 
progress in developing their partnership programs.  As shown in Table 1, for 
example, most elementary (88%), middle (88%), and high (89%) school respon-
dents reported having written One-Year Action Plans for the 1997-98 school 
year.  However, perhaps because of greater experience with family and community 
involvement, respondents at elementary and middle schools were more likely than 
high school respondents to report having planned and carried out activities for all 
six types of involvement.  While 67% of elementary and 64% of middle schools 
reported having implemented activities for all six types of involvement, only 44% 
of high school respondents reported doing so.  Zero order correlations indicated 
that there is a negative and statistically significant relationship (r= -.11, p<.05) 
between school level and implementing activities for all six types of involvement.  
The higher the school level, the less likely schools are to develop family and com-
munity involvement activities for all six types.

Case study findings (Sanders & Epstein, 2000a) suggest that some schools have 
difficulty finding time for regular ATP meetings.  However, other schools have 
found ways to overcome this challenge.  The majority of survey respondents at 
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all school levels reported that they followed a regular schedule for ATP meetings.  
Elementary (63%), middle (64%), and high school (59%) respondents reported 
that their Action Teams for Partnership met regularly.  Most school respondents 
(elementary—79%, middle—81%, high—82%) also reported that their teams 
evaluated progress on partnerships at the end of the school year.

Schools also are making progress toward maintaining or “institutionalizing” 
their partnership programs.  More than half of elementary (59%) and middle 
schools (56%), and two thirds of all high schools (67%) reported that they had 
written their One-Year Action Plans for the upcoming academic year.  More than 
one-third of respondents from elementary schools (37%), nearly one-half from 
middle schools (49%), and 41% from high schools reported that they had replaced 
departing ATP members with new members.  When schools complete these two 
activities, they increase the likelihood that the ATP will be ready to implement a 
planned partnership program at the beginning of each school year.

General Support for and Obstacles to Partnerships

Research indicates that when ATPs receive widespread support from parents, 
school staff, district leaders, and community members, they are strengthened in 
their efforts to build comprehensive school, family, and community partnership 
programs (Sanders, 1999).  The absence of such support presents a major obstacle 
to program development.  Survey data were analyzed to identify similarities and 
differences in the levels of support and obstacles faced by elementary, middle, and 
high schools in the NNPS.

As reported in Table 1, when asked how much support schools received from 
community members, most schools—at all levels—reported receiving “a lot” 
or “some” support (elementary—78%, middle—82%, high—81%).  Similarly, 
respondents at all school levels reported that ATP members provided a lot or some 
support (elementary—94%, middle—96%, high—89%).  

In contrast, compared to elementary and middle school respondents, high 
school respondents reported significantly less cooperation and support from 
teachers (r= -.12, p<.05) and the principal (r= -.11, p<.05), as well as the PTA (p= 
-.15, p<.01).  Additionally, more high school respondents (37%) than elementary 
(18%) and middle school respondents (21%) viewed the lack of support from 
parents and families as a major obstacle to the development and improvement of 
school, family, and community partnerships. Bivariate analyses confirmed a statisti-
cally significant and positive relationship between school level and a lack of parent 
support (r=.11, p<.05).

Aside from the reported lack of support, respondents from elementary, middle, 
and high schools were very similar in their reports of other obstacles to partner-
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ship program development.  Lack of time was the most common obstacle reported 
(elementary—45%, middle—43%, high—56%).  Lack of adequate funding also 
was a commonly reported obstacle among school respondents (elementary—30%, 
middle—35%, high—30%).  See Figure 1.

Schools at all levels reported similar median budgets (elementary—$2000, 
middle—$3000, high—$2000).  There was, however, a large discrepancy in the 
mean budgets across school levels due to several outliers at the elementary and 
middle school levels.  These elementary and middle schools received large grants 
to hire school-based partnership facilitators and to carry out their partnership 
activities.  

When rating the adequacy of partnership program funding, few schools 
reported well-funded programs (elementary—7%, middle—6%, high—4%), with 
many respondents reporting that their programs suffered from a lack of funds (ele-
mentary—44%, middle—51%, high—44%).  As highlighted in Table 1, sources of 
funding for partnership programs varied.  Schools identified a total of fifteen differ-
ent funding sources for their partnership programs.  Many schools reported using 
Goals 2000 federal funds for their programs of partnership (elementary—34%, 

Fig. 1. School Respondents’ Reports of Obstacles to Partnerships
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middle—36%, high—40%).  Also, some elementary (17%), middle (25%), and 
high school (16%) respondents reported using funds from federal drug prevention 
programs.  However, compared with elementary (40%) and middle school (38%) 
respondents, fewer high school (24%) respondents reported using principal’s 
discretionary funds.  Similarly, fewer high school respondents (16%) reported 
PTA/PTO contributions than did elementary (51%) and middle school (45%) 
respondents. Bivariate analyses indicated that among these differences in funding, 
only PTA/PTO contributions was statistically significant (r= -.16, p=<.01).

The descriptive statistics reported in this section revealed similarities and differ-
ences among grade levels in use of NNPS tools and services, partnership program 
implementation, and support for and obstacles to partnerships by school level.  In 
the following section, this study builds on the descriptive findings to answer an 
important question in school, family, and community partnership programs—what 
predicts the quality of partnership programs? 

Regression Analyses

Quality of School, Family, and Community Partnership Programs

Regression analyses were conducted to learn how school characteristics and 
program development processes influenced the quality of schools’ partnership 
programs.   On the quality of their partnership programs, NNPS schools reported 
programs that had not yet started (4%), start-up programs (7%), fair/average pro-
grams (27%), good programs (37%), very good programs (17%), and excellent pro-
grams (8%).  With this near normal distribution of the dependent variable, ordinary 
least squares regression analyses were run to test how school context, partnership 
program measures, and NNPS measures predicted partnership program quality.  
See Table 2 for descriptive statistics on variables used in regression analyses.  

Independent variables were entered in three blocks to better gauge the effects of 
specific measures on overall partnership program quality.  The first block tested the 
effects of school context (school level and location) on program quality.  As shown 
in the first column on Table 3, neither contextual variable significantly predicted 
program quality.  These variables predicted 0% of the variance in partnership pro-
gram quality.

The next block added in three school program variables—General Support, 
ATP Support, and Funding.  As shown in the second column on Table 3, each of 
these three measures significantly and positively predicted partnership program 
quality.  The more General Support (β=.32, p<.001), Action Team Support 
(β=.19, p<.001), and satisfaction with Funding (β=.16, p<.001), the higher the 
reports of overall partnership program quality.  These variables predicted 23% of 
the variance in partnership program quality.
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Finally, as reported in the third column in Table 3, two NNPS measures were 
added to the model.  Years in the NNPS did not significantly predict program qual-
ity, but the use of NNPS tools moderately and positively predicted program quality 
(β=.11, p<.05).  That is, when schools reported using the NNPS handbook and 
newsletter, they reported higher quality partnership programs.  The introduction 
of these NNPS measures increased the models’ explanatory power only minimally 
to 24%.

In summary, the quality of partnership programs increases when schools have 
widespread support from district leaders, school personnel, and families; well-
functioning, supportive ATPs; adequate funding; and research-based tools such 
as those provided by the NNPS.  This is true in urban and non-urban contexts and 
for elementary, middle, and high schools.  

Summary and Conclusions

Data from 375 elementary, middle, and high schools in the National Network of 
Partnership Schools (NNPS) reveal differences and similarities in the development 
and quality of schools’ partnership programs.  Middle schools in the sample were 
very similar to elementary schools in their implementation of practices to involve 

VARIABLES β+ T β T β T

Equation 1 Equation 2 Equation 3

Contextual Variables
School Level (High School)
School Location (Urban)

-.03 -.56
.03 .45

.02 .44

.07 1.38
.02 .49
.07 1.41

School Program Variables
General Support
Action Team Support
Funding

.32 5.63***

.19 3.30***

.16 3.13**

.33 5.72***

.17 2.97***

.16 3.14**

NNPS Variables
Years in the NNPS
Use of NNPS tools

.08 1.62

.11 2.27*

Adjusted R2

Number of Respondents
 .00
 315

 .23  .24

***p<.001; **p<.01; *p<.05
+β = standardized beta coefficient

Table 3. Factors Influencing the Overall Quality of School, Family, and Community 
Partnership Programs
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families and communities.  Differences in program development components were 
primarily found between high schools and the other school levels.  These differ-
ences centered primarily on obstacles to partnerships and key aspects of program 
implementation.

Use of NNPS Tools and Services

School respondents at all levels reported using several NNPS tools and services, 
especially the network’s handbook and newsletter. However, high school, and to 
some degree, middle school respondents reported using or planning to use the 
NNPS website and e-mail services more than did elementary school respondents.  
Although these differences were not statistically significant, the findings may reflect 
greater access to computers in middle and high schools, or greater comfort with 
technology among secondary school educators.  In either case, such findings sug-
gest that the NNPS should continue to improve its website and e-mail services in 
order to be responsive to school members at all levels who may find them useful and 
convenient ways to obtain and share information.  

The desire for additional information on partnerships is clearly indicated 
in the comments made by survey respondents, especially among high school 
respondents.  When asked how the NNPS can further help them develop and 
maintain their partnership programs, three-quarters of the high school respon-
dents requested that the network provide them with more information focused 
specifically on school, family, and community partnerships at the secondary level. 
For example, they wrote:

We need … more information that focuses on the secondary level 
(School #228).

The network can help by continuing to provide information on successful 
high school partnership programs.  There are a number of successful elemen-
tary programs but a limited number of high school programs ( School #46).

Continue to develop and provide materials (School #497).

Obstacles to Partnerships

This paper also highlights some similarities and differences in the obstacles 
to partnership program development faced by elementary, middle, and high 
schools. NNPS key contacts at all school levels reported lack of funding and time 
as major obstacles to implementing and improving their partnership programs. 
However, compared to those at elementary and middle school levels, more high 
school respondents reported a lack of parent/family support as a major obstacle 
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to program development.  This finding is supported by other studies (Dornbusch 
& Ritter, 1988; Epstein & Connors, 1994; Sanders, 1998; Sanders & Epstein, 
2000a) that suggest that high schools receive less support from parents than 
elementary schools, with middle schools falling somewhere in between.  There are 
many reasons for this initial apathy, but primary among them is the traditional view 
that family involvement in students’ learning is not important as children mature 
into adolescence and young adulthood.  Now, however, there is growing aware-
ness that although the ways that parents and other significant adults are involved 
in adolescents’ schooling may change (Catsambis & Garland, 1997; Lee, 1994), 
family involvement remains important throughout a student’s education (Elmen, 
1991; Simon, 2001). 

Research in the United States and in other countries indicates that when high 
schools design and implement age-appropriate programs of partnership, parents 
and educators improve their attitudes about the importance of school, family, and 
community partnerships, and family involvement and support increases (Epstein 
& Sanders, 1996; Sanders & Epstein, 1996).  Continued analysis of data from high 
schools will allow the NNPS to monitor the effects of partnership program devel-
opment on levels of family involvement over time.  The NNPS also will encour-
age high schools to contribute to an annual collection of promising partnership 
practices and participate in other NNPS research initiatives.  In this way, NNPS 
high schools across the U.S. can share information about activities and strategies 
that helped them to develop stronger connections with their students’ families and 
communities.

The survey asked the open-ended question, “What has changed most at your 
school as a result of your partnership efforts?” Respondents reported big and small 
improvements that their high schools have already begun to experience as a result 
of their partnership program development.  Over one-quarter (28%) of the high 
school respondents stated that family involvement and attitudes had improved.  

One respondent stated:
The growth in parent and community involvement has been wonderful.  Par-
ents are more visible on campus and are sharing that they feel more welcomed 
and appreciated (Case #228).  
Another observed:
New parents are involved and connected to the school. . . .  We have been able 
to reach more Hispanic parents. (School #235).

And one respondent concisely stated: 
Families now feel that they have greater ownership of the school (School 
#423).
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These improvements suggest that when high schools reach out to the families and 
communities of their students, families and communities respond with greater 
involvement.

Program Implementation and Quality

The survey data indicated that elementary, middle, and high schools are making 
progress in improving the quality of their school, family, and community partner-
ships.  Schools reported implementing meaningful partnership activities that were 
linked to school goals, such as improving student achievement, behavior, and atten-
dance; school climate; and parental and community involvement. For example, an 
elementary school in Wichita, Kansas hosted a reading camp in the school library as 
part of their program to improve students’ reading achievement. The school library 
was decorated with lanterns, sleeping bags, and artificial logs. Students and parents 
brought blankets and sleeping bags and read books throughout the evening while 
munching on trail mix. A junior high school in Sylvania, Ohio implemented a “fes-
tival-like” kick-off event for sixth, seventh, and eighth grade students and parents. 
The event, which included free refreshments, a disc jockey, raffle prizes, and the 
opportunity to mingle with school administrators, teachers, and other school staff, 
was conducted to improve school climate. A high school in Baltimore, Maryland 
held a luncheon and school tour for community business leaders to encourage 
greater involvement in their school improvement efforts.

Some of the reported partnership activities were common across grade levels. 
Practices such as school newsletters, parent information folders, and volunteer 
directories were implemented in elementary, middle, and high schools. However, 
the content and frequency of school newsletters, the information provided in 
parent folders, and the type of volunteer opportunities listed in directories, differed 
based on grade level, in part to meet the varied developmental needs of elementary, 
middle, and high school students. Other practices differed by school level. Transi-
tion programs were most common in high schools, while homework hotlines were 
most popular at middle schools; family appreciation days, book giveaways, and 
other reading incentive programs were most common among elementary schools 
(Salinas, Clark, Simon, & Van Voorhis, 1998).

Although schools across grade levels were improving the quality of their part-
nership programs through the implementation of such activities, high schools were 
less likely to report implementing activities for each of the six types of involvement 
(parenting, communicating, volunteering, learning at home, decision making, and 
collaborating with the community—Epstein, 1995).  Case studies of high schools 
suggest that some may begin developing their partnership programs by focusing 
on a few types of involvement, and including other types as their programs develop 
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(Sanders, 1998).  This “scaling-up” approach may be one way for some schools to 
concentrate on other significant areas of program development, such as developing 
well-structured and effective ATPs, which are important for increasing the quality 
of their partnership programs.

Multiple regression analyses highlight four factors that are important to the 
overall quality of a school’s partnership program.  These are: widespread support 
for partnerships; a supportive, engaged ATP; an adequate level of funding for part-
nership activities; and the active use of research-based tools such as those provided 
by the NNPS.  Regardless of the school level or location in an urban or non-urban 
context, NNPS schools with higher levels of these four factors are more likely than 
other schools to have high quality partnership programs.

Importantly, the findings of this study suggest that among NNPS members there 
is nothing inherent in middle or high schools that prevents effective partnerships. 
Rather, it is their capacity to garner, direct, and maintain the necessary resources, 
support, and actions that determines how effectively they connect with adoles-
cents’ families and communities. Because secondary school educators often lack 
experience in conducting productive partnerships, professional development is 
frequently needed to increase their capacity to reach beyond the school walls to 
support high school students’ success.

The NNPS was initiated to increase the capacity of school, district, and state 
educational leaders to build comprehensive partnership programs at all levels, 
with all families, and for all students (Sanders & Epstein, 2000b). Recognizing the 
special challenges faced by secondary schools, NNPS has added specialized staff 
to provide more support to middle and high school educators working to develop 
high quality partnership programs. With this additional assistance, the NNPS 
expects to increase its membership of secondary schools and the quality of these 
schools’ partnership programs.
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